
Resolution Rentals and Keystone Pictures kicks Feed the Freelancers of 
Philadelphia into high gear.  

4 May 2020 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Philadelphia, PA:  As the full magnitude of the Covid-19 pandemic continues to hamper our lives and 
livelihood, suffering has become widespread for basic and essential daily items as simple as food.  
Resolution Rentals of Philadelphia has launched the Feed the Freelancers of Philly initiative dedicated to 
providing life sustaining food to the film and video community of freelance crew people, their families and 
pets.  There has been little production of new projects and work opportunities for the crews that create our 
shows, commercials, documentaries, TV content and dozens of other professionally produced events and 
projects since early March.  Time has taken its toll and without income and delayed unemployment 
checks, many have found themselves without enough to buy life-sustaining food. 
Resolution Rentals has asked all the production, rental and support companies in the Delaware Valley to 
team up to use our collective powers to bring a food bank to their 1600 North 5th Street warehouse.  
Keystone Pictures' Co-Owner Rob Marish was quick to bring his company on-board to marshal even 
more support and lend his 501c3 Lolis Place to coordinate payments and gift/tax letters.  With Rob's 
expanded marketing he believes we can stamp out hunger among our peers and quickly.  If you are 
suffering and need this assistance for food, please contact Alyssa.pearson@resolutionrentals.com to be 
placed on the list. If you would complete this brief survey link, we can customize your order to fit your 
needs. https://forms.gle/8id45r9fUH3a8jDJ7  You will be notified of your private pick-up time slot when 
you should come over to Resolution Rentals on Monday, May 11th. 
 If you would like to support those hurting and suffering with hunger in our local community of film and 
video professionals, you can make a tax-deductible donation through Lolis Place. The first big shopping 
trip will be this Friday, May 8th.  If you would like to drop off your own collection of food directly to 
Resolution Rentals on Friday, a representative will be on hand from 11am to 4pm to take your delivery. 
Here's additional ways to help. 
To Donate Money or Food  
Food may be taken to Resolution Rentals, 1600 North 5th St, Phila, PA this Friday, May 8th between 11 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
 
Money may be sent via:    PayPal: LolisPlace@Gmail.com  -or-  Venmo: @Lolisplace 
 
Direct a physical check to Paul Marturano at Lolis Place 215-630-9980 
Lolisplace@gmail.com or via mail 980 Wheeler St. Box 1143  Langhorne, PA 19047  
 
For more information on Loli's Place:  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Nonprofit-Organization/Lolis-Place-Inc-152555326276/   
 
For more information on Resolution Rentals Feed the Freelances of Philly efforts: 
Contact: Alyssa at Resolution Rentals,  Alyssa.pearson@resolutionrentals.com  215-687-9394 
 
 
For more information on Keystone Pictures Feed the Freelancers of Philly efforts: 
Contact: Rob Marish at Keystone Pictures,  Rob@keystonepictures.tv  484-645-3231 
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